A Discussion on the Use of X-rays in the Diagnosis of Pulmonary Tuberculosis.
Opened by Sir RICHARD DOUGLAS POWELL, Bt., K.C.V.O., M.D.
THERE has been no greater gain to science in recent times than the *discovery of the Rontgen rays, and the promptness with which that discovery has been utilized in the interests of medical science, the zeal, ability and enterprise, not unattended with personal danger and eveii sacrifice of life and limb, with which " truth in the inward parts" has been pursued will form a bright record amongst the many great -achievements of modern medicine. I do not, however, come here to extol or to question the value of X-ray work, but having been asked to introduce this discussion from the point of view of the general -clinician I could not do so without expressing my appreciation, as one who has taken no part whatever in the work, of the many valuable contributions it has made to improved accuracy in diagnosis and precision in treatment. Perhaps I may usefully at once state the position that X-ray examination seems to me to hold with regard to the diagnosis of pulmonary tuberculosis:
(1) Its object is to concentrate in one view the physical conditions present in the lungs and thus to replace, or correct, or confirm the findings of physical examination by percussion and-auscultation. It is contended that the X-ray view is more exact and comprehensive than can be given by any other physical examination.
(a) There is, I think, some truth in this, especially from a screen view with perfect instruments and skill, where the lungs are observed in action and the penetrability to air of their several parts can be examined. It is not impossible that a cinematograph film might be prepared from a succession of flash X-ray photographs which would demonstrate to a class a living picture of the thoracic organs.
(b) Much importance is attached to the position and relative fixity of the diaphragm on the affected side as shown by the screen even in early tuberculosis. I have for many years been in the habit of testing this mobility of diaphragm by maintained percussion at the extreme limits during inspiration and expiration, and do not, as a rufe, find it altered in very early stages except where there has been pleurisy or the lower lobe is involved.
(c) Impaired movement at the apex can perhaps be better observed by ordinary inspection.
(d) Auscultatory examination appears to me to have an advantage over photography by the estimation of crepitant sounds and the character of rales, or their absence, as evidence of activity.
Is an earlier stage of tuberculosis to be recognized by the radiographic method than by auscultation ? In this, as in the similar claim for bacterial examination of sputum, it is a question of give and take, the one niethod is or should be supplemental to and confirmatory of the other.
(2) It is maintained by Dr. Jordan (who has, I believe, given us the latest word on this subject) that he has demonstrated by X-ray examination that:
(a) All persons-even those in apparent health-have peribronchial tuberculous glands and streaks of fibrous thickening radiating from them.
(b) In 118 out of 150 cases of undoubted pulmonary tuberculosis which he examined consecutively, the disease had started in the neighbourhood of the peribronchial glands, and secondary peribronchial infection followed, spreading to the periphery. In fifty-nine of these cases the tuberculous lesion was limited to the peribronchial (mediastinal) region and its near neighbourhood.
(c) In only thirty-two cases could the lesion be said to be restricted to the apices.
I should like to know how far these views are endorsed by other radiographic experts. They are not in accord with my experience, but I have some difficulty in contesting them, because Dr. Jordan states (February, 1912) : "At the present day the X-ray appearances are definite and exact; the X-ray findings are facts," which leaves little to be said.
But I will state my difficulties. And first I will quote from Dr. Jordan's most recent paper,1 a reprint of which he has kindly sent me, my attention having originally been attracted to his paper in the Practitioner for February, 1912. " The glands and other structures at the hilus have to deal with a continuous tuberculous invasion throughout life. Many are able to cope with the invasion, but in the case of somne the tissues are not able to offer effective resistance, or the tissues are receiving a greater number of tubercle bacilli than they can destroy; these become the subjects of pulmonary tuberculosis. In every case the invasion takes place by way of the hilus. In my former paper I showed that in at least 40 per cent. of cases of phthisis the disease commences as definite peribronchial mottling. From the hilus the disease spreads in all directions, but most rapidly along the ascending and descending branch of the inain bronchus. Sooner or later the disease reaches the apex (by way of the ascending bronchiole); it then extends rapidly at the apex, so that very soon the apex appears, clinically, to be the chief seat of the invasion." The recognition of disease in health is an interesting rather than a useful achievement, but there are other obstructions and infections in the bronchial glands besides tubercle. One cannot feel surprised at the rarity with which the bronchial glands are found to be quite normal. It must be borne in mind that they are the dustbins of the bronchopulmonary tracts. They are also the lethal chambers of tubercle and other organisms. But to maintain that they are always or generally tuberculous is, I believe, quite beyond the truth.
(a) Are X-ray findings facts? I have always regarded them as shadows which have to be rightly interpreted.
(b) Is there any post-mortem evidence in favour of the view that tuberculosis generally, or at all frequently, or even ever, commences in the bronchial glands2 and extends therefrom to distant centres in the lung ? I am aware that children, and perhaps adults, may get their bronchial glands very early affected, although rarely primarily, more often secondarily to bronchial attack, and that tuberculous infection not uncommonly supervenes. A general pulmonary tuberculosis may result through conveyance of tubercle bacilli from the glands "On Peribronchial Phthisis," Brit. Med. Journ., 1912, ii, p. 484. to the blood-stream, or the tuberculosis may have an independent infective origin. But that infection should thus locally spread against the lymph-currents from the glands into the lung is new to me.
(c) I cannot say that I am convinced by Dr. Jordan's photographs, which are very beautiful impressions: it is the interpretation with which I am at issue.
(3) X-ray impressions are indelible-like all instrumental recordsand one is inclined to say, " There the thing is, and it is no use arguing about it. The machine just records and cannot make a mistake." But a very little experience of instrumental work, cardiographic, sphygmographic, or radiographic, makes us familiar with the fact that the man behind the machine-be he never so skilful-may make mistakes, and still more readily may make misinterpretations; and instruments, therefore, must be kept as our servants, not our masters. "Things are not (always) what they seem."
With the beautiful and costly instalments now available at our great hospitals and the great experience and profound skill of the operators, mechanism-mistakes will become more rare, and if due caution be taken to collate all the other evidences relating to each individual case the physical signs depicted will be rightly construed.
In some few cases of early differential diagnosis in regard to pulmonary tuberculosis, I believe X-ray examination to be valuable. In many other conditions in the course of tuberculosis its aid may be sought with advantage.
(a) On the first point I have in mind two cases in which the aid of X-ray examination would have been useful in recognizing foreign bodies simulating tuberculosis, and I have a photograph kindly taken for me by Mr. Lyster of an interesting case of gold-miner's fibrosis and (?) tuberculosis, which I will show to-night. (b) X-rays are of much value, taken at certain intervals, in recording advance or retrogression of lesions under treatment, and especially institutional treatment; great caution, however, is necessary in distinguishing fibrosis radiating from improving lesions from advance of disease. They are also of value in defining the outlines of empyemata, of large cavities in which operative treatment might be suggested, perhaps also in detecting pulmonary aneurysms within cavities, in the recognition of pneumothorax, and as a guide in the inducement of -pneumothorax in treatment.
(c) Some deep lesions can be detected by X-rays which are obscure -to auscultation. These conditions are quite recognizable by physical examination, but can be better defined and recorded by photography. It must be finally borne in mind that for the present at least, and for a long time to come, X-ray examinations-which are reliable-are the privilege of hospital patients, and the wealthy or those who are within touch of central institutions. They are luxuries to the people, but form an essential part of the scientific equipment of schools of medicine. I PROPOSE to give you this evening a condensed account of a series of X-ray observations, including between 300 and 400 cases, which I have carried out during the last eighteen months with a view to determining the value of the rays in the early diagnosis of pulmonary tuberculosis in young children. The majority of these examinations have been made in the X-ray Department of the Manchester Children's Hospital in conjunction with my colleague, Dr. C. Paget Lapage.
The two points to which I 'have paid special attention are (1) the comparative reliability of the radiographic and clinical methods of early diagnosis, and (2) the seat of origin of pulmonary tuberculosis in young children. With these objects in view, Dr. Lapage has picked out for me children aged from 4 to 12 (mostly from 6 to 10), all of whom have come from the poorer quarters of Manchester and Salford. In something like 45 per cent. of these cases the physical signs were either absent altogether or indefinite, the suspicion or probability of pulmonary tuberctlosis being suggested by the presence of cough, or of general symptoms, such as ancemia, debility, loss of weight, &c. In about 28 per cent. definite physical signs of early disease were noted prior to the X-ray examination, while the remaining 27 per cent. were selected as having in all probability as healthy chests as could be found'among children of of the poorer classes of a big town like Manchester.
Dr. Lapage was present at the X-ray examinations of all his cases, but did not show me his clinical notes until the X-ray diagnosis had been arrived at. We were able in this way to compare the results obtained independently by the two methods, and to form some idea of their relative value. As regards the methods of examination employed, nearly
